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INSIDER ACCESS TO  
WHAT’S NEW/NEXT IN 
HONG KONG

Jinjuu
UG/F, 32 D’Aguilar Street, Central

Jinjuu is the first Korean restaurant in Asia to part-
ner up with Impossible to create modern Korean 
dishes with a twist. The collaboration will debut 
with Jinjuu’s signature dishes created with Impos-
sible’s plant-based meat. The best part? All items 
on this new menu are vegan friendly. Signature 
items from the new menu will be their Steamed 
Impossible Korean Dumplings along with their 
Korean Impossible Tacos with Bulgogi-imitation 
Impossible plant-based meat.

INFO

Mon-Thurs: 12:00 PM till 1:00 AM

Fri-Sat: 12:00 PM till 2:00 AM

Sun: 12:00 PM till 11:00 PM

 

TALK LIKE A LOCAL
Know slang from the streets.

Fai dee
Faster, or hurry

Fai dee! I’m in a hurry!

 

Yvonne Chin
1 Austin Road West, Kowloon Station, Hong Kong
yvonne.chin@whotels.com

Get ready to soak up the warm weather, lay out by the pool, or explore the city!

Headhunterz at Zentral
4/F, California Tower, 32 D’Aguilar Street, 
Central

The King of Hardstyle is coming to Zentral for one 
night only. He’s headlined at Tomorrowland, Ultra 
and EDC, and he’s collaborated with multiple art-
ists over the years. He had taken some time off of 
hard style but since he’s returned, he’s continued 
to headline on main stages and has released The 
Return of Headhunterz earlier this year. You’re not 
going to want to miss him.

INFO

July 5th

10:30 PM till 5:00 AM

Tickets starting from $230, and available online at 
EVENTBRITE.COM

To get you in the mood:

D-Tuned for a throwback

Destiny off his current album The Return of Head-
hunterz

July 4th at Lily & Bloom
5/F, LKF Tower, 33 Wyndham Street, Central

Whether you’re feeling patriotic, or you just 
want to enjoy some July 4th fun, stop by Lily & 
Bloom for an all American party with BBQ, beer 
and beats. There’ll be a DJ playing your favorite 
American rock & hip hop tracks while you enjoy 
bottomless food and free-flow Peroni beers. It’s 
not a July 4th feast without classics like baby back 
ribs, grilled corn and baked mac n cheese, so make 
a booking and tuck in! If you really want to step it 
up, join in on the Wings Eating contest—whoever 
eats the most wings in 30 seconds gets a bottle of 
champagne on the house.

INFO

July 4th

6:00 PM till late

$388+10% service charge per person with free 
flow Peroni and bottomless food



    

  

W Hotels and Mixcloud brings FUTURE 
RISING to Hong Kong for an evening of 
discussions, music workshops, an EP 
listening plus an unforgettable party

Date: July 21 from 10 PM till late

Yvonne Chin
1 Austin Road West, Kowloon Station, Hong Kong
yvonne.chin@whotels.com
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 Old Bailey
Shop 20, 2/F, Tai Kwun, 10 Hollywood Road

JIA has brought you Duddell’s and Meen and Rice. 
Old Bailey will be thei group’s third Chinese res-
taurant and will be home to the traditional cuisine 
and time honored hospitality of Jiangnan province. 
Signature dishes will include ten treasure duck, 
mala Iberico pork xiao long bao and Longjing tea 
smoked pigeon.

INFO

Restaurant
Lunch: 12:00 PM till 3:00 PM

Dinner: 6:00 PM till 1:00 AM

Lounge: 12:00 PM till 11:00 PM 
  

  

 Dragonfl y
Shop 10 & 13, G/F, Tai Kwun, 10 Hollywood 
Road, Central

He’s opened beautiful bars in Hong Kong—Ophelia, 
J. Boroski, Iron Fairies, and Dear Lilly—and he’s 
returning with a new project. Inspired by nature, 
you can expect Ashley Sutton’s new project, Drag-
onfl y, to bring the same beautiful and over the top 
interiors we have come to love and expect, and he 
will be incorporating the works of Louis Tiffany into 
the interiors.

INFO

Venue to be opening in July – stay tuned! 

  

 Madame Fu
Shop 03, 3/F, Tai Kwun, 10 Hollywood Road, 
Central

Madame Fu is another addition to the newly 
opened Tai Kwun. Similar to Dragonfl y, Madame Fu 
is more than just a restaurant—it’s an experience. 
The venue channels an east-meets-west ethos 
that is an homage to the fi ctional Madame Fu—a 
socialite who opened a grand salon in Shanghai in 
the 30s after living in Paris. The venue will encom-
pass a main dining room, bar, whisky lounge, pri-
vate rooms and two open-air verandahs featuring 
Cantonese food, as well as western desserts and 
afternoon tea.

INFO

Dim Sum daily from 11:00 AM till 3:00 PM

Offi cial hours to be announced 

 Cafe Claudel
Shop 01-G08, G/F, Tai Kwun, 10 Hollywood Road

Showcasing the charm of Parisian café in 1930s, 
Café Claudel is a social and culinary hub for guests 
who are longing for classic French food and au-
thentic Parisian lifestyle. With the quintessential 
terrace and cozy ambience, this is the perfect 
place to sit back, relax and enjoy a casual rendez-
vous. 

INFO

11:00 AM to 12:00 AM  
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